Need to escape for the weekend?

Louisville

A retreat for your group?
Or just time to rejuvenate?
Elizabethtown
Whistle Stop Restaurant,
Glendale

Crossroads Country Inn
is t he place to nurture
your spirit and send

you home wit h peaceNolin Lake
in your soul.

Come to the Country

Crossroads
country inn

Crossroads
Country Inn
Lincoln’s Birthplace,

Hodgenville

Crossroads
country inn

Mammoth Cave

Innkeepers:

Mona K. McCubbin
Kenni Deddens
Contact us for rates / availability.
mkmccubbin@insightbb.com
KTowHead@insightbb.com
1906 McCubbins Road
Hodgenville, Kentucky 42748
502.523.6927
502.417.0535
502.451.3934
The Inn is a “smoke free” and “pet free” environment.

Situated in Kentucky’s heartland
just outside Hodgenville

Set tle in on t he front

porch swing and enjoy all
t he country has to offer.

C

rossroad Country Inn offers an
inviting serenity experience yet
within a stone’s throw of your own personal
adventure. Located an hour south of Louisville,
Kentucky, the Inn is a mere six miles from
the birthplace of Abraham Lincoln and 12
minutes from Glendale, Kentucky with its
antiquing possibilities. Of course, there is
always time for lunch at the famous Whistle
Stop Restaurant. Good fishing abounds at
Nolin Lake and the wonders of Mammoth
Cave National Park delight people of all ages.
Enjoy a country bike ride or simply relish the
scenery from a wicker rocker on the front
porch. Or perhaps end your day of adventure
taking in a sunset while relaxing on the
sun porch.

The completely renovated farmhouse that is
Crossroads Country Inn was first built over
150 years ago. A new addition in 2006 added
charming upstairs bedrooms that look out
on the
fields and
wetlands on
the farm.

A Hearty
Country
Breakfast
is included in a
night’s stay. Prepared and presented the
way breakfast “used to be.”

Accommodations are cozy with most
Birding brings
many folks to the
Inn to delight in
the splendor of the
sandhill cranes as
they return each
Autumn. The
nearby wetlands
has become their
destination spot.

bedrooms attached to a bath. The inn can
accommodate 12 people (double occupancy).
Group rates available.

an elegant country experience

